Bald Eagle Creek Watershed
with Blair municipal boundaries

Bald Eagle Creek Watershed

Blair County Municipalities
- Antis Township
- Snyder Township
- Tyrone Borough

Contours: 100 foot intervals

Map Legend:
- Alliance for the Chesapeake Bay
- Contours: 100 foot intervals

Streams and Runs:
- Bear Run
- Big Fill Run
- Bald Eagle Creek
- Vans Coyoc Run
- Decker Run
- Wolf Run
- Schell Run
- Bright Run
- Mountain Branch
- Trim Root Run
- Logan Spring Run
- Three Springs Run
- Hutchinson Run
- Tipton Run
- Sand Spring Run
- Cold Stream

Highways:
- SR 4027 SH
- RIDGE RD
- SR 03
- BELL HOLLOW LN
- FOWLER HOLLOW RD

Legend: Antis Township, Snyder Township, Tyrone Borough